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King, now much ruined: the Castle built foure hu T~~~~ and Castle stand on the further side of Ganges yeeres agoe. Heere are also the ruines of Rani 
pl-ntly called anciently Praye, and is held One 

Castle and Houses which the Indians acknowledge of the Wonders of the East. Divers Potan Kings have 
great God, saying, that he tooke flesh upon him to ld here a Castle, but none could doe it, 
the Tamasha of the World. In these ruines remay d the f o ~ ~ d a t i o n  and proceeded with the 
certaine Bramenes, who record the names of all su on a Point or Angle having the 
Indians as wash themselves in the River runtling t ~i~~~ Gemini on the South-side falling into Ganges. I t  
which custome they say, hath continued foure 1 es a building, and is not yet finished, 
yeeres (which is three hundred ninetie foure thousa e in a long time. The k a b a r  for 
and five hundred yeeres before the Worlds Creati d attending this worke by report twentie 
S ~ m e  two miles on the further side of the River S, and .as yet there continue working 
Cave of his, with a narrow entrance, but so spacious and e thousand of all sorts. It will be one 
full of turllings within, that a man may well loose  him^ ous buildings of the World. In this 
selfe there, if he take not better heed ; where it is thought !kept when he rebelled agaillst his 
his ashes were buried. Hithcr resort many from all parts ward wals are of an admirable height, 
of India, which carry from hence in remembrance certaine of a red square stone, like Agra Castle, within which 
p i n e s  of Rice as blacke as Gun-powder, which they say are two other wals nothing so high. YOU enter thorow 
have beene reserved ever since. Out  of the mines of two &ire gates into a faire Court, in which stands a 
this Castle is yet much Gold tryed : here is great Trade, Piller of stone fiftie Cubits above ground (so deeply 
and such abundarict: of Indian Asse-home, that they make placed within ground that no end can be found) which 
hereof Bucklers, and divers sorts of Drinking Cups. by circumstances of the Indians, seemeth to have beene 
There are of these Hornes, all the Indians affirme, some placed by Alexander or some other great Conquerour, who 
rare of great price, no Jewel1 comparable, some esteeming could not passe further for Ganges. Passing this Court 
them the right Unicornes Home. yond that a larger, where thc King 

From Oudee to Ac;tbarpore 30 c. some 30 c. from Dersane to behold Elephants and 
whence lyeth Bonarce the principal1 Mart of Bengala . Right under him within a Vault 
goods. From Acab, to Jounpore 30 c. seated on a s S, being Monuments of Baba Adam, 
River, over which is a bridge with Houses like LOI h, (as they call them) and of their 
Bridge, but nothing so good. The Castle hath b tures of Noah and his Descent. 
a scat of the Potan Kings, thcre yet rcmnylliIlg two' : ppose that Man was heere created, 

Meskites, with many other ancient Monum ast for many yeeres, affirming them- 
the houses are like those of Amndavar, the circuit some Religion, whereof these Fathers were. 
8. or 10 c. Hence come excellent sweete ~ y l e s ,  carpets, rt many thousands from all parts to 
Hangings embrodered with Silke, all sorts of fine rc they approch these Reliques, they 
Linnen, &c. in Ganges, shaving their hcads and 

Thus much from Agra to Jounpore this way: from beards, thereby deeming themselves clensed from all their 
thence (returning that way to Agra) to Alabasse is I 10 c. former sins. Out of this Court is another richly paved 
30 C. "11 which are thorow a continual1 Forrest. The where the King keepes his Derbar; beyond it another 
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